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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is printed
on demand. Paperback. 240 pages. Dimensions: 8.0in. x 5.2in. x 0.6in.Never expect others to make
money for you when you are gambling or you discover they gamble the blessed way. Money will
show you negative, get over, a user and someone not to welcomed into a gambling casino. You
must be as trustworthy in a gambling casino as you are before God. Dont be jealous when others
win. Your turn does come. Never use anyone for money. It brings disaster to you and people can
immediately see you as a leech. The entire concept of gambling is based on give and receive. You
yourself must give to receive. Never bank on someone else for luck. Never look at gambling,
smoking, or drinking as negative. . . . especially if you are doing it too. None of them are negatives. .
. they are positives for relaxation. Never assume you can take and keep what others earned. If it is
not yours dont touch it or give an excuse as to why you used or misused them. WE each pay for
getting over. Again. . . if it is...
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It in just one of the best publication. This can be for anyone who statte that there was not a well worth reading through. Once you begin to read the book, it
is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Ta r a  Jer de-- Ta r a  Jer de

A top quality ebook and also the font employed was interesting to read. This is for those who statte there was not a worth studying. Your life span will
probably be enhance when you total looking at this ebook.
-- B illy Chr istia nsen-- B illy Chr istia nsen
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